SMART GARMENT PAYROLL & COUPONS SYSTEM
Payroll and Production Control Software for Garment
BarCode / RFID

Easy Installation Instant system ready and
compatible with all Windows OS.
Reduce Time for overall payroll process for
Garment manufacture – import employees record from
excel ,auto create bundle coupon,
Copy sewing process and price from previos style or
select from main sewing process data
Barcode Scan production data record into system
for payroll process and transfer to production status
report So payroll manager can do his work easy and
production manager can monitor work in process
,solve bottle neck problem and separate order to
suitable production line.Production Supervisor can
follow up worker .System can protect double input
with same barcode coupon and protect edit piece
amount in bundle and price with security setting.
Report ready user can view report all time.System
can keep data without clearing more than 10 years
Garment management System
Low cost High Quality and free update ,quality
support by phone ,remote desktop,email.

Compatible with
all printer type
Import-Export Data

LAN/Multi users

System can
operate with
Time Recorder
Machine

SmartGarment Feature+
- System keep Production Order Information ,Cutting Informating ,Auto
generate Barcode Coupon and allow manually create Barcode coupon
,Record production coupon with Barcode Scanner or manual input by Bundle
number ,sewing step number ,style Code.
- Bunble Coupon status Checkup
- Protect double input with same bundle coupon and show who and date
that coupon ever input.So user cann’t input same bunble same sewing step
and same Style for more than one people.
- Protect Edit Sewing price and piece in Bundle with security code setup.
- Auto calculate Sewing cost for each order,SAM,Break even point for each
sewing step.
- Payroll processing for daily worker ,monthly worker ,production worker
- Payment period setup for each worker type
- Auto calculate Overtime ,absent ,Late and compatible with all kind of time
recorder machine.
- Support additional benefit and deduct
- Auto calculate Tax ,Social security fee and User can setting calculate or
not calculate for each employee.
- Keep Employees record with Picture and Personal data
- Auto generate Electronic file for Tax , Social security ,Bank
- Ready quality report more tan 100 report in system ,we also can
customized report for each
- Username and password security protection and permission setup
- Import employees data into system from Excel file
- High Quality database and Multi-user Support.
- High Quality Report for Payroll manager and Production manager.
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